
> A RESURRECTION
* *f [ OrMrml. ]

"My friend , I will trouble you forv "
>\jur clothes."

' ' I was starting to cross n long rail-
' 'road bridge on foot. There was only a

' 'single track , and the time was 10

,
* *

</ 'o'clock nt night. I knew the danger of
, V '" 'crossing the bridge , but 1 had been
*fs* 'absent for months , had Just alighted

/ ''nt the station half a mlle away and
Vna In a hurry to roach my home.-

"My
.

clothes ?" I exclaimed , aston ¬

ished. "If you had asked for my valu-
vu

-

* ' nblcs , I would not bo surprised , but
my clothes are an old suit I use for
traveling.1 *

"Tho ago doesn't matter , and the
valuables goes with 'em. Come , get
cm off."

The man was armed with a bludg-
eon

¬

, while I bad nothing for defense.-
"Oh

.

, I see ! " I said. "You are being
limited and want to evade your pur-
suers.

¬

."
The fellow had n desperate look

nbout him , and I began at once to di-

vest
¬

myself of my garments. lie hur-
ried

¬

me , but I hoped to save some pa-

pers
¬

there were in my pocket and stop-

L
-

, ped to tnke them out
. I ; / '

%" ' "Let 'em alone ," ho said. "I want
f M 1

* \ . . 1cm for Identification , "
A P ' In a few minutes tlio man had on-

miy clothes while I was obliged to put
"on his or go naked. I did leave off

* --some of them , but he forced mo to-

"wear them , doubtless knowing that if
they were found they would betray

"the exchange.-
"Now

.
," ho said when wo were dress-

ed
-

- , "you go back to whore the road
-crosses the railroad , go down the hill
and cross the footbridge. When you
get to the brldpo , give mo n whistle. I-

don't propose to let you get far enough
to give mo away before I can reach
the other side of this thing , and it " 1-

1be slow walkln' for me. "

I concluded that discretion was the
better part of vnlor and did exactly as-

he directed. When I reached the foot-
bridge

¬

, I saw his dark figure In sllhou-
ctte

-

against the sky standing where I
had left him. I whistled , and he start-
ed

¬

over the bridge.
It was n tnllo further to my homo by-

tlio rontc I was forced to take , but I
\fi\a relieved to fret away from a des-
perate

¬

man and walked briskly , won-
dering

¬

what my wife would say to see
me coming In In such wretched clothes.
Suddenly 1 heard the sound of horses'

. '
hoofs behind me clattering over the
narrow footbridge and knew the rider

. must be In a hurry to take such a risk-
.In

.

fact, I surmised he was after the
criminal , and 1 would have hidden to
ovoid trouble had there been any means
of concealment. Since there was none
I resolved to make n virtue of necess-
ity

¬

, and as the horseman came up I
called to him :

"If you are looking for an escaped
villain , he's Just crossed the railroad
bridge above."

"I nm looking for n criminal ," bo re-

plied
¬

, covering mo wltb n revolver ,

"and I reckon you're the man."
lie was In police uniform , and with

' his revolver close to my face I made
the best of the situation-

."I'll
.

go with you. Do you know the
man you're after ? "

. "I know that he wears a dirty yellow
1 suit ," he replied evasively , and , dls-

; mounting , be struck a match and exani-
' Ined my clothes.-

S
.

'
"

"Not much risk about taking you In,"

'he said. "Got any weapons ?"
"No. "

' He searched me , finding nothing on-

me , then , slipping a "bracelet" on my
wrists , led his horse and walked me
back to the station. There was a train

, due from the direction I wished to go ,

and one had recently passed going the
\ other way. Ho grumbled at not hav-

ing
¬

caught the latter train and when
4 ' the other came along boarded it with

me and took me to a town twenty miles
fllstant and lodged mo in Jail.

, I was kept waiting several days for
, ,

' a keeper to come from the prison from
". .Ci" " \vhlchtheconvlcthadescapcd. Every

hour I expected my liberty. When the
man arrived and looked me over , he

. Baw that there had been a mistake. I
told him my story and was released. I-

vraa so delighted to get out of a bad
box that I refrained from abusing any-

One for my detention and , being fur-

nished
¬

with a ticket , took a train for
home. Reaching the station , I took
advantage of my lesson that "haste
makes waste" and instead of crossing
the railroad bridge took a depot hack
and rode home.

Though It was 4 o'clock in the after-
noon

¬

, my house was locked and every
ehutter closed. I supposed my wife
would be nt her mother's and drove
there. There was a "shut up" look
about the place , but I opened-tho front
door and marched in. A servant was
In the dining room , who as soon as-

eho saw mo dropped a platter she was
carrying , and It broke into fragments ,

accompanied by wild shrieks as she
tan Into the kitchen. I followed her ,

and she ran out the back door. Dls-
flainlng

-

to pursue her farther , I re-

solved
-

to look elsewhere for a solution
of the mystery that was growing more
and more astonishing. Going again
Into the street, 11 met a friend who
Dtared at mo in astonishment

"For heaven's sake. Stivers , what
Does this mean ?" I asked-

."Are
.

you really alive ?"
"Allvel Of course I am. "
"You were buried yesterday. I know

that , for I attended your funeral""-
Come , tell mo all about It," I asked

Coaxlngly-
."Why

.
, the night yon were expected

borne a man was killed on the railroad
bridge , dressed In your clothes and
baring your papers In his pocket He
Was mutilated beyond recognition. "

1 went homo while Stivers went to
bring my wife. Ho found her In the
cemetery planting flowers on my grave

- and watering them with her tears.
PHILIP T. BAKER.

A DRAFT HORSE'S DEBUT.-

lloir

.

tlic Auctioneer JMroiliieeil Hint
to Hie City lluyeri.

How Chieftain , n heavy draft borne ,

made his debut In Now York city Is
told by Sewoll 1'orrt In "Iloi-Hos N'liii-

as
-"

follown : He had boon the boant of-

Keokuk county for n whole your-
."We'll

.

Hhow Vm what we can do In
Indiana ," the stock master had snld an
Chieftain , his nllver white tall carefully
done up in red llniuiel , wns led aboard
tlio cars for shipment east

They are not unused to ton weight
hontcs in the neighborhood of the
Hull's Head , where the great pales
Htables are. Still , when Chieftain was
brought out , his line dappled coat shin-
ing

¬

like frosted steel In the sunlight ,

and his splendid tall , which had been
done up In straw crimps over night ,

rippling and waving behind him , there
was n great craning of necks among
the buyers of heavy drafts.-

"Oentlpmen
.

," the rod faced auc-
tioneer

¬

hud shouted , "bore's if buster
one of the kind yon rend about , wide-
ns n wagon , with a log on ouch oorner-
.There's

.

a ton of him. n whole ton-

.Who'll
.

Kturt him at $300 ? Why , bo's
as good as money In the bunk."

That bad been Chieftain's Introduc-
tion

¬

to the metropolis.
Half Rates via Wabash Railroad.

The Wub ish offers many rates to the
cant from Chicago :

Boston , Massachusetts and return ,

$11)) . Sold June 25th , 20th add 27
Boston , Massachusetts , and return ,

31. Sold July 1 to C.

Saratoga , Now York and return ,

§ 17 45 Sold July 5 nud 0.
Detroit , Michigan and return , $0 75

Sold July 15 and 10.

All tickets reading over the WiiluRh
between Chicago and BnlTulo are good
in either direction via steamers between
Detroit and Buffalo without oxtia
charge , except meals and berth

Stop overs allowed at Niagara F.Uls
and other points. Rumombor thin is-

"tho cool northern route" and allagonts
can soil tickets from Chicago east via
the Wabash. For folders and all infor-
mation

¬

address.-
ILvmiY

.

E. MOOKKS , G. A. P. D-

.Onmlm
.

, Nob.

Greatly Reduced Rates Via Wabasb-
Railroad. .

Below is a partial lint of the many
half rates offered via the Wabaah rail-
load :

Atlanta , Ga , and return , 3210. Sold
July 5 , 0 and 7-

.Indianapolis
.

, Ind , and return , $1010. .

Sold July ? , 8 and 9-

.St.
.

. Louis , Mo. , and return , 1850.
Sold June 13 , 11 , 15 , 1(5( and 17.

Boston , Mass. , and return , 3175.
Sold June 24 , 25 aud 20.

Boston , Mass. , and return , 3375.
Sold Juno 30 to July 4.

Saratoga , N. Y. , and return , 3220.
Sold July d and 5.

Detroit , Mich. , aud return , $21 00.
Sold July 14 and 15. 'Baltimore , Md , and return , 3225.
Sold July 17 and 18.

Baltimore , Md , and return , $32 25.
Sold July 17 , 18 und 19.

All tickets reading over the Wabash
are good on steamers in either direction
between Detroit and Buffalo without
extra charge , except meals aud berths.-
Loug

.

limits aud stop overs allowed.
Remember this is "Tho World's Fair
Line. " Go this route and view the
grounds , t

For folders and all information ad-
drops , HAJUIT E. MOOUKS ,

G. A. P. D.
Omaha , Nebr.

Proclamation For Special County
Election on June 2 , 1903.

Notice is hereby giveif to the legal
voters of Madison county , Nebraska ,

that in accordance with resolution
passed by the county commissioners of
Madison county , Nebraska , on the 23rd
day of April , 15)03) , a special election
will be held in said Madison county ou
the 2nd day of June , 1003 , at which
election there will be submitted to the
vote of the legal voters of the said
Madison county , Nebraska , the follow-
ing

¬

questions and propositions , td-wlt :

Sliall the county commissioners of
Madison county , and State of Nebraska ,

have the power and authority to issue
the negotiable coupon bonds of said
Madison county , Nebraska , to the
amount of forty thousand dollars for
the purpose following , to-wit : Twenty
thousand dollars of said sum to bo ex-

pended
¬

and appropriated in the con-

struction
¬

and erection of four steel
span bridges across the Elkhorn river
in Madison county , Nebraska , as
follows : One across the Elkhorn river ,

north of the village of Tilden , ono
across the Elkhorn river north of the
village of Battle Creek , ono across the
Elkhorn river in Valley township in
section twenty-seven , one across the
Elkhoru river at the foot of Frist street
south of the city of Norfolk ; the re-

maining
¬

twenty thousand dollars to bo
expended and appropriated under the
direction and supervision of the county
commissioners for the improvement of
the public highways in Madison county ,

Nebraska , as follows : Thirteen thous-
and

¬

dollars to bo expended on tb pub-
lic

¬

highway running west from the city
of Madison between Fairview and
Gropn Garden townships , Sohoolcraft
and Kalamazoo townships , to line run-
ning

¬

north and south east of section
thirty-two and five in Emerick and
Shell Crook townships also , and on
public highway running south between
sections three and four , nine and
ten , sixteen and fifteen , twenty-oue and
twenty-two , twenty-seven and twenty-
eight , thirty-four and thirty-flve to the
corporate limits of the village of New-
man

¬

Grove , all in Shell Crook township ,

all in Madison county , Nebraska-
.Twentyfive

.

hundred dollars on pnblio
highways connecting from the north
and south with said pnblio highway
running west from the Bald city of Mad-
ison

¬

; two thousand dollars to bo ex-
pended

¬

on pnblio highway running
north and south beginning north of the
main public highway , running west
from the city of Madison and running
north between Schooloraft and Fair-
view

-

townships , Highland and Battle
Creek townships , Deer Creek andValloj
townships to the county line between
Pierce and Madison counties , and or
the pnblio highways connecting from
the east and west with said publlo high-
way running north and south ; five hun

drml dollars to bo oxptmdod on the
public highways in Highland township ,

MiutUon county , Nebraska , and OHM

thousand dollars to bo uxpondod oil tliu-

publlo highways in Union Crock town-
tihip

-

, MudUon county , NobntHlm ; ono
thousand dollars to bo expended on the
pabllo highwuyH in Urovo tovviinhlp ,

MudUon county , Nobrusku. Snld boudn
shall bo forty In number , numbered
from one to forty Inolualvo and of the
denomination of ono thousand dollatno-

iuih. . They nhall bear the data of July
1 , 1003 , and become duo and puynhlo
twenty years from data , the nuld county
of Madison rosorvott the right uttur ton
yearn to pay ono or moro of mild bonds
out of the sinking fund , when accumu-
lated

¬

, the bonds to bo paid off In the
order of their numbering. Thny uliull
bear interest at the n\to of fourruid om-
ihaUporoont(4luOn

-

( ) prr annum , pnyablo-
PoinlimnnuUy , the llrst iiiHtullnumt of-
InloroHt to bopayubloon Jnnuury 1,1001 ,

aud omlunmmlly thereafter mi .Inly 1

and January 1 of onuh your , wlilnh In-

terest
¬

payments nliull bo ovidonctd by-
propnr coupons attaohod to ouuh bond
and both prliifllp.il and intoioRt shall bo-

paynblo at tlui floul itgonoy of the htutn-
of Nebraska in the city and ntuto of
New York.

And nhull the county oommlcRloiurn-
of the B'tld county of MmllHon
cause to bo luvifd upon the taxublo-
propwrty of puid Madison county , No-
hraxkii.

-

. an annual tux Hullluiont for the
p.iymotit of the interest ou until coupon
bonds as U iH'CoinrN duo and after ton
years from the ditto of said bondH shall
Hiiid county coinmiHslonors of tmld Miuli-

dtin
-

county , Nebraska , cause to bo luvicrt-
in addition to all other taxes , on the
taxable property of fluid Miulison county ,

Nobraekn , un umount of taxes Hiilllcieiit-
to create a sinking fund for the pay-
ment

¬

at maturity of the principal of-

s.ild bonds. And Khali the tax bo con-

tinued
¬

from year to year until the mild
bmulH nro fully paid.

The ballots at such upoolul oloatton-
ahull bo in the following foim , to wit :

mid publlo highway
bonds ami tax Yes

Brldgo and public highway DB-

ridqo

bonds and tax No-

Thoau (Usiring to vote In favor of tlio
above proposition shall plaeo a CHHH ( X )

in the ( qnaio opposite the word "Yon , "
mid thosii duHiring to vote agniiiNt wild
prnpo ition filmll pluco acroHH ( Xin) the
Hpuiro opposite the word "No. "

In otdtr to carry suid proposition two-
thirds of the voters votitiK at siu-h elec-
tion

¬

must vote in favor of pamo.
The voting placow of wuid Hpoci.il elec-

tion
¬

shall bo as follows , towit :

City of Norfolk , Norfolk pivoinot ,

First ward , city hall-
.Oity

.

of Norfolk , Norfolk precinct ,

Second ward , Alilumii'ri lesidonco on-

honth Kiftli strett.
Guy of Norfolk , Norfolk precinct ,

Third ward , West Sldo lioto houco-
.Oity

.

of Norfolk , Norfolk prcdiict ,

Fourth ward , hose houbo at Noifolk-
Junction. . '.

Norfolk precinct outside of city of
Norfolk , Eisloy bnifiing corner of 2nd
street and Norfolk avenue.

Valley precinct , Hay school house.
Deer Greek precinct , Hughes school

house-
.Burnott

.

precinct , Kiorstcad hall in-
Tildou , Nebraska.

Grove preoiuot , Mufiloy scliool hotiRO.
Highland precinct , county poor farm.
Rattle Greek precinct , Bates old store

building in Battle Greek.
Wamervillo precinct , Warner Imn'in-

Waruorville. .

Union precinct , Snyder blacksmith
shop in Mndieou , Nebraska.

Fairview precinct , Red school house-
.Schoolcraft

.

precinct , Throotmortou
school house-

.Emorick
.

precinct , West Einorick
school house.

Shell Greek precinct , engine house in
Newman Grovo-

.Kalaixmzoo
.

precinct , Jenkins school
house.

Green Garden precinct , Schmidt
school houfio.

Madison precinct outside of city of
Madison , G. A. E. hall in city of Madi-
son.

¬

.

Madison city in Madison precinct
city hall.

The polls at the election hereby called
will bo opened at eight o'clock in the
forenoon and continue until six o'clock-
in the evening of said 2nd day of June ,

1903.By order of the board of county com-
missioners

¬

this 23rd day of April , 1903.-

H.
.

. W. WINTER ,

S. J. FIXXEQAN ,

OnuisT SCHMIDT ,

Board of county commissioners.

Estimate of Expenses
Of the oity of Norfolk , Nebraska , for
the fiscal year ending May 2 , 1904 :

GENERAL FUND.

Salaries of officers $3,000 00
Office supplies 100 00
Printing 800 00
Fire department 200 00
Streets and alleys 1,200 00
Miscellaneous expenses 1,000 00
Interest fund , interest ou bonds 2,670 00
Street light fund l.COO 00
Sinking fund , bonds duo 1907

and 1911 2,000'00

Total 11970.00
Receipts for the year ending May ! ,

1903 :

From saloon occupation tax.2750 00
From insurance , companies oc-

cupation
¬

tax 17000
From miscellaneous licenses. . . 840 07
From dog tax 13800
From sidewalk repairs , eto. . . . 57 75
From county treasurer , road

taxes 800 00
From county treasurer , general

taxes 9,200 00
From water rentals 4,804 1G

Total $17,820 58

Application for Liquor License ,

Matter of application of Sam Sohnoi-
der

-

for a liquor license.
Notice is hereby given that Sam

Schneider did on the 8th day of May ,

1903 , file his application to the village
clerk of Meadow Grove , Nebraska , for a
license to sell malt , spirituous and vin-
ous

¬

liquors at Meadow Grove , Nebraska ,

from the 22nd day of May , 1903 , to the
1st day of May , 1903 , at his place of
business in block 4 , Meadow Grove , Ne-
braska.

¬

.

If there is no objection , remonstrance
or protest filed within two weeks from
the 8th dayof May , 1903 , the Bald li-

cense
¬

will bo granted.
0. S. PRICIIAHD ,

Village Olerk.

For Farmers ,

The Union 1'iU'lllo railroad In-

ngrkiultaral bulUuliw giving coinptutn
and noouruto reports of experimental
work ounltvl on In the Htitton of No-

Imviku
-

, KitiiRaH , Colorado :md Wyoiu-
ing

-

, AlrtiiHpJolal bulletin on Alfalfa ,

Wheat , Our n , Boot Sugur , eto ,

Mulled ( reo on application to J , U ,

Klsolter ngont.

Dost Silk Gloves Made
Kaynar Patent double linger tips ,

guarautood to outwear other partfl of
the glove ,

White Hilk glovus , Htltohi'd with whltn-
or black black silk glove * , htlloliwl
with white or black , prioen f 0o , 75o and
1100.

Opera gloves , ulbnw length , fiOo , 75o ,

$1,00 and 1.25 , in white or black ,

Bluok or while lace , opnrn or olhow
length glovort $ ! , ( ( ) and $1.7fl-

.Linlo
.

glovoH , in blaukvlitto or grayc ,

prluoH t ()a and ? 5o ,

Liuxi link1 glovim , black , white , modes
or Kniyn , prices 750 , $ l,0v) . and 150.

Silk luco mlttH , regular und olhow-
lungtlm , in white or Itluok r 0a , 75a

\ \ 00 , $1 50 , $1 75 and $2.25-
.Fium

.

for graduating olawH giiuno
Mile bund doaorntml , lacn , plain or-
Hmnglr| d , bono or eniimnl Htlohn , prlooH.-
Wo.. . 75o , $1 00 , % \ 25 , up to 1250.

Now tibbona for Hiislum-
.Miw.

.

. J. UKNSON ,

gr.uth Sixteenth Htroot ,

Omaha , Neb.

WANTKD-KOU: NKHRAHKA NATIONAL
Qnaril , Alilo-hnilloil nninnrrli'ilw \ \ htumnH-
KOA of 21 anil M"i ; cltlznim of thn I'nltod
Hindu o ( Kood chnrnatnr niul tninpnratn Inih-
lie , \vho cnn xpouk , toad and wnto ICnKllhl-
i.1'or

.

InforinalMin apply to ( honlor A. Kill lor ,
Capt-ln tul l"Kt.! Infantry , Cnimimiiilliiu
Co. "L , " 101 B. Ith St. , Norfolk , Nob.

GOOD BREAD IN SIGHT
when your Hfo raft is a sack of that lite-
suppoiler , Bon Ton flour. What It has
done for thousands it will do for you
strengthen , nourish , vitalize. There are
many good things wo might say nbont
this ideal brand of honest wheat flour
there's no bad thing anyone can Bay
about i-

t.Sugar

.

City GepealJIills.-

MRS.

.

. MOORE ,

Late of Omaha , has opened Dressmaking
Parlors at her residence ) , comer Third
St. and Philip Avo. Wedding and
Evening Dresses a Specialty. All work
guaranteed. Prices reasonable-

.DR.

.

. BERTHA 2AHLMA1S ,

Physician
Phone 107. for Ladies and Children.

Mrs , Sadie Hart Miller
OSTEOPflTHlC PHYSICIAN-

Graduate of American School of Osteo-
pathy

¬

, under founder of the science.-
Rcsidonco

.

and ofllco , 307 Madison Avo.
Hours ironi 0 a.m. to 4 p. m.

SESSIONS & ..BELL ,

Undertakers and EmbalmersS-

oslons

-

Blk. , Norfolk Avonno ,

NOItFOLK , - - - NEDIUSK-

A.DR.

.

. N. J. HOAGLANDOs-
tcopathlc Physician.D-

lsoasos

.

both ncuto and chronic successfully
treated without ueo of drugs or knife.

Office at residence , 109 North 10th Street.
Phone , No. 251 NOBFOLH

6. R. SEILER ,

COKNEU BllAASCII AYE.
AND TlIIKD ST.

Telephone , No. 44.

BBP

Schlitz Means
The best material !! tlio bent that money can buy ,

A brewery m clean an your kltchon ; the utcnnlto as clean ,

The cooling done In filtered nlr , In n plato fjlass room.
The beer aped for inonthn , until thoroughly fermented , BO-

It will not cause blllousucsn.

The beer filtered , then ntorlllzcd In the bottlo-

.Yoti'ro

.

alwayn welcome to the brewery for the oxvnom are
proud of It. iror nalo by

And the size of it proven that Wni JNorfol-

kTho

?
,
° rnor'

people know the worth of

Boor That Made Milwaukee Fatuous

RAILROADTIME TABLES ,

t mid-

NOIU'OMt (MTV BTATIONI-
URT. . AlllllVli. DBI'AH-

T.Omtliu
.

I'onitnimnr. . . . . flU,1; in. tl0j; ! u in-

VordlHro Wiiy KrolKlit . . 1 tin pin
lloiisatool FiolKlit. U. ( >1 1 i-

NOinil
VonlUrnVny Krnlfjlit . . . 10 u in RilS n in-

ioptool I'liimvwiir. 12:00: I1" ' 120iimN-
OUirohK

:

JUNCTION HIAT1ON.-
KAHT

.

AIIIIIVK. UM'AUT-
.Oinaliii

.
I'IIM , , iniiln Hun. . . ll.UJu in-

Omnlii I'nutununr , lloi.n.
tool line. ,. ftilOnin. , ((1:30: it in-

lilcnKO hlmltml . ISiZO p in..i : : < 0 p in-

Wny* KroUlit , iniiln linn . lll"i: p in-
BtocV I'rulitlit. iniiln linn . II HO p in-

Wny KrVlil. llmiKHli'pl' line 7:10: ! p in-
lliiiinntonl Krflijlit , llonn.-

Klnil
.

line. Uit5piiiW-
PHT. .

Wiiy Krolitlit , iniiln lino. 7:00: n in-

Vonlluio I'utlttlil. h.Wu in-
HoiiUHli'cl 1'iinHutinnr . Ili'liim 12 : 0 | ni-

liiiUK I'lno I'Htennunr . I'JUlniV-
iiy* \ KrnlHlit , nmlii line . . riMi: p in

IIIIU I'limutiiKor . 7 ( p in. . 7:50: p in-

1'rolnlit triiliin n o llnlilo In lie iinnnloilvUli -

out tiotlrn , limy do nut rcnim Iti Htiitinii pint
fnriiiH Mini Kimm ilo imuiurj lmiv K" .

110. MAtltAIJ , Atfon-

t.lliiliin

.

I'Hiilllu ,

IMHT , DI'IMIll-
.C'nltiniliiiB

.

ArcomiiuxMliiii . a HO p in-

OiiiMlin , DoiiMir anil Pitcltlu Conitt . lUWn: in-

Nliinll. . AlllttMS-
.CnlnniliUH

.

Accommodation . 11:11: urn
OiiinliM , DIIIIMT mill I'nolllc ( ' ( met. . . . IH'i p in-

CominrlH nl NoifolU with ( ' A. N , \\ . . m n

\\vfl anil iiiutli. mid wHi tluiC. HI I' . M A U
fur points north ami pant.

, J II , r.l.m.rn ii.Aunnt.-

UlilitiiK"

.

, Nt I'niil , Mliiiu apiillH mill Oinnlin

HOI m nni'XUT.
* 8loiix City anil Omaha 1'meouKor . U.30 it in-

Hloux ( ! lly PitggonKor 1 00 | i in
\\isr , AIIUIVK

*8loiu City PitHBOdKnr 10:5011: in-

Blcini City niul Oinalm I'lionniiKor . . . . I''ipmC-
onnoclB at NoiTolk with ( ' . AN \V. , K"hiK-

wiHt niul nortli , and ulth thn U. I * , fur pdlntn-
Hllllllj J. II. Kl.HISI'I'KIl , AKOIll-

.Unily
.

* uxcnpt Hiiiulily ,

BUSINESS DIRECTORY ,

d. Q. HERMANN ,

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
No. 117 Foui Hi Htro-

ot.INSKEEP'S

.

MILLINERY.
Cheapest and Host. Norfolk Avenue-

.J.W

.

. , EDWARDS

Corner of Urimcch-
Avo. . anil Ko-

iuthW.H.RISH ,
Plumbing ,

Steam and Hot
Water Fitting.

, , . ,A11 Kinds of Pumps. , , ,

YOUR WORK SOLICITED-

.'Phone

.

No. 97.

You \ :

Cannot
Push
a Man
Far
Up a : ;

Tree. " I
You cannot drive purchasers

to any particular store. You
can win them by convincing
arguments-

.A
.

convincing argument at-

tractively
¬

displayed in the ad-

vertising
¬

columns of this paper
will reach the eyes of hundreds
of buyers in this community. <

. . . .TRY. . . .

THE. NEWS
UPTODATEP-
RINTING. .

$jl KODOLDU-

riliWhntY-

ouIUl.WeaK

.

Are duo to Indigestion. Nlnotynlno-
of every ono hundred people who have ,

heart trouble can remember when It
was simple Indication. It Is a bclen-
tlfla

-
(act that nil casca of heart dis-

ease
¬

, not organic , nro not only traco-
nblo

-
to , but are the direct result of-

Indignation. . All food taken Into tlio
stomach which falls of perfect diges-

tion
¬

ferments and swells the. stomach ,

puffing It up against the heart. This
interferes with the action of the heart ,

and In the course of (line that dollcato
but vital organ becomes diseased.

Digests What You Eat
Mrs. Lorlne Nlcholi of Penn Van , U. Y ,

writes ! Altsr cotlnc. my food would dlttren-
ma by truklne my liaart pilplUta and I would
bucotno very weak Hi ally I cot a bottla of-
Kodol and It cave ma IrnmcdUto relief After
uiln a fev; bottles I am cured-

.Kodol
.

cures Indigestion , dyspepsia
and all stomach disorders , and gives
the heart a full , free and untram-
meled

-
action. i

Dottles only. 1.00 Slzo holdlnc Z'A times
tlio trial filza , which cells for 50c

E.C.DeWitt-
A Co-

.Chicago
.

KIESAU DRUG OO

MILLARD GREEN ,

DRAY AND TRANSFER LINE

PIANO MOVING A SPEOIATY.I'l-

iODO

.

' 58. Calls Promptly Aiiswcrcl

NOW READY

The Many Advontureslof

FOXY GRANDPA
Including all the merry plrtnrce con-
talnod

-
in the two volnmos , entitled

"Ailvinture ( it Foxy Qranilpa" and
"Hurthor Adventure * of Koxy Uraud.-

Sir.

.

. Schnlt/o iHiild to mo ono ilay at
lunch : ' 'What do von think of a sorlea-
of comic drawings danlint ; with a grand-
father

¬

and hie two grnndto'ist"-
"Let tlio grandfather bo the clover ono

of the trio. In most of the other cages
the yoniiK folk Imvo Ix-ou smarter than
the old people upon whom they played
thnir jokes , Lot s reveroo it. "

The next mornlnK ha camn to my of-

fice
¬

with BkntchoH for half n dozen
enrleo , anil with the imme"roxy U rand-
pa"

-
in lilt liaad.

The * IICCPM of the norina In the Now
York Hcruld was InRtantauoous , for
who tin * not heard of "Foxy Grandpa"-
nml "Bunny ? "

Tlio Jolly old K ntlomnn , dear to
Brown people nt well us children , might
almost bo cnlltxl tlio Mr. Pickwick of-
cotnlo ptcinrcB.

EDWARD MARSHALL.-
To

.
Grandfathers Who Are Aud-

To TliOfo Who Are To He ,

I Merrily Dedicate Thin Hook-

."BUNNY.
.

."
Seut pnstngo paid on receipt of ONE

DULLAK In currency or postal order ;

no checks received.-

L.

.

. E. HAMERSLEY CO.

49 Wall Street , New York.

Special Reduced

Excursion Rates

Will bo in effect from all points on
the Chicago & North-Western railway
for the occasions named below :

Travelers' Protective Association ,

Indianapolis , Ind. , Juno 9 to 14.
Modern Woodmen of America , In-

dianapolis
¬

, Ind. , Juno 17 to 21.
National Educational Association ,

Boston , July 0 to 10.
Nobles of the Mystic Shrine , Sara-

toga
¬

Springs , N. Y. , July 7 to 10.
United Christian Endeavor , Denver ,

July 9 to 18-

.Epworth
.

League , Detroit , Mich. , July
10 ( o 19.-

B.
.

. P. O. E. , Baltimore , Md. , July 21

53.G.
. A. R. meeting , Sau Francisco ,

August 17 to 22-

.For'iuformation
.

as to rates , dates of
sale , etc. , of these or other occasions ,

call upon the ticket agent" of the North-
Western

-

line.

c )


